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Q
uest Engineering, a
provider 'ofautsaurced
engineering services

an anufacturing, aims ta
deepen its engagement with
Ralls-Rayce,the glabal provi-
der 'of pawer systems and
services.

Ralls-Rayce wants ta aut-
saurce its nan-care wark and
it has autsaurced a part 'ofits
wark ta Quest. Ralls-Rayceal-
sa aims ta benefit fram all the
advantages they can gain fram
gettinga part 'oftheirwark done
here.RallsRaycehas beenpart-
nering Quest far engineering
services fram 2004.

Quest pravides suppart
acrass the entire praduct de-
velapment life cycle fram de-
sign and madelling thraugh
analysis, autamatian, re-engi-
neering, instrumentatian and
cantrals, embedded systems
develapment, pratatyping, da-
ta dacumentatian, manufac-
turing suppart, vendar man-
agement, and in-hause preci-
!!ianmachining.

"Wecan concentrate an the
care activities and autsaurce
the nan-care wark. When we

have access ta talent, it gives
us an efficient way ta wark,"
said Phil Pickering, chairman,
Ralls ~Q~e India. The desig-
ning; madelling, stress analy-
sis among ather specialised
work.are some'ofthewark that
RR has been autsaurcing ta

Quest provides
support across the

entire product
development life cycle

from design and
modelling through

analysis and
automation

Quest.
Significance 'of Ralls

Rayce's tie up with Quest is
'only expected ta increase
with time. "Fram wark 'oflaw
camplexities, Ralls Raycewill
give mare camplex wark ta
Quest,"Pickeringadded. Ralls
Rayce says it will give mare
camplex jab~that wauld re-
quire quite a bit 'of"thinking"
ta Quest.

Same 300-400 empla-
yees 'ofQuest wark an Ralls-
Rayce's prajects which incl-

udes pawer generatian.
Quest had baught back its

shares fram Carlylewith fund-
ing fram the State Bank 'of
India last year. It is naw laak-
ing ta dilute a stake through
an IPO in the next 18-24
manths.

The 12year 'oldfirm is 1'0'0-
king farward ta raising $40
millian thraugh this step. It
needs the maney ta fund its
expansians that has been an
at a frenetic pace. The cam-
pany declined ta spell aut its
revenues.

Overthe next fiveyears, the
firm will invest $25 millian.
Quest has invested $21millian
till naw and it has invested
$4 millian an infrastructure
during last fiscal. The firm
added 400people last year and
aims to add 500 peaple this.
year. It has nawestablished af- :
fices in Bangalare and Bel- 1

gaum.
The firm which has 1,400

emplayees taday aims ta in-
crease its manpawer ta 2,000
by the end 'ofthe year. Quest is
naw in the pracess 'ofestab-
lishing an aeraspace SEZ in
BelgaumwhichwillhaveOEMs
cauld establish manufacturirig
plant. - --.


